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ROTC 
COMES TO 
UNF 
An Army ROTC program will 
begin at UNF with the '73 win-
~ter auarter. The first course 
to be offered will be MIS 301, 
~ Leadership, in time block #$, 
..o on Thursdays only. Any st.u-
~ dent may register for the 
() <ll course . 
~ Participants in ROTC must 
meet Army reauirements to be 
eligible for the program bene-
fits. In general, male students 
are eligible if they meet any 
~one of four reouirements. 
~ ·r-1 Most veterns are eligible. :~ 8 One may also aualify by having 
·~ ~ completed basic Army ROTC. The 
~ basic program ~eauires 2 years 
~ <ll ·in college or 3 in high school. 
] ~Those having completed 2 years 
; ·r-1 at any US service academy may 
o ~ also qualify. 
5 ~ A basic summer camp will 
:!!! :x: be offered this summer, suc-
:.6 ~ cessful completion will <1ualify 
~ 'J students to enter the program 
.... next fall. ~ ~ A variety of program ben-
~ ·~ efi ts will be availavle. Pro-
~ o gram participants recieve $100 
.~ ~a month while obtaining spec-
.D 
-c ..c ialized military training. They 
~ +-'may be considered for a full 
.~ 8Army scholarship, and are el-
..g z igible for commissioning upon 
c. ~graduation. 
SUPERBOX 
ARRIVES 
"The SUPERBOX is here , 
announces Marty Wei tso . 
of the Universitv Boo k 
Store. Superbox is the 
"uncommon box with the 
utterly uncommon bargain 
inside." SUPERBOX, a com-
plete assortment of per-
sonal care products put 
together and packaged with 
the student in mind, is 
not a bunch of s~mples to 
be used once and then 
thrown away. Most SUPER-
BOX items are regular re-
tail size. All products 
are well known brands; 
value means no~hing if 
the products aren't the 
best. 
There's a SUPERBOX 
for men and one for women. 
Each contains over $5.00 
worth of products, yet is 
available to students for 
a mere 99¢. Both for men 
and women will recieve 
the new Gillette Trac II 
razor which alone makes 
the purchase of SUPERBOX 
a good deal . 
The following items 
are in each SUPERBOX for 
men: Gillette Track II 
razor, Edge shaving creme, 
Man-Pow~r deodorant, Buf-
ferin, MacLeans toothpaste 
Cepacol · lozenges, and a 
Flair Hot Liner pen. 
The following 'i terns 
are in each SUPERSOX for 
women: Gillette Track II 
razor, Tame Creme Rinse, 
Soft and Dri deodorant, 
My Own Towelettes, Lemon 
Up shampoo and Cepacol 
lozenges. 
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FEEDBACK 
Recently, UNF took its first advantage of ~resenting on campus a true ex-
ample of what woman libbers talk of and despise the most; male chauvanism. 
For those of you who were too naive to pass or ignore this incident, I am 
speaki ng, of course, of the ring man, who on November 7 came to UNF to sell 
rings. However, it is in my opinion, that he was pushing something else. 
I admit that I had no intention of buying a college ring, since I felt 
my high school ring would be sufficient throughout my adult years . I did, 
however, happen to stroll down to the ring displays of the ring man who s et up 
shop i n front of t .. . e administration building. 
As I approached this place of business, I immediately noticed a larg e 
po s ter. which.would have normally been placed in a marine barracks. There, 
in life size andin living color, was what I can only describe as a t r ue, per-
verted chauvanist's delight- a sensous, seductive, and curvy dark- e yed beauty 
wearing flimsy bedroom like attire. I say this because her garment ~ wha:~ever 
it was.,. had __ thin spaghetti straps. · . 
This "Sexie Sadie" had a subtle, inviting expression on her face which 
any normal being would take to mean as one thing . But the caption beside our 
beauty indicated her only stipulation to her inviting proposal, "Forget it ... 
unless you're wearing a ***** ring". . 
Shortly after this experience, the ring man approached to ask me, nwould 
you like to buy a ririg"? To which I replied, "No, because I'm not sure \\rher e 
my money will be going". -
Seeing that rational discussion with this man was useless, I left him with 
the suggestion of a yearly, if not lifetime subscription to MS.· 
To The Editor, 
Student Health Services wish to ex-
press their appreciation for the assis-
tance given in .medical emergencies by 
the UNF Public Saf~ty Officers during 
our first ouarter. 
Their assistance rendered to· stu-
dents and staff not only involved physi-
cal help but very definite emotional 
support to our patients. 
It is reassuring to know you are 
here . with your teamwork and first aid 
training. A campus of 1, 00 0 acres to 
cover is a tremendous job for your dep-
~rtment and we appreciate your fine med-
ical support. Sincerely, 
Geraldyn Ray RN 
Vickie Brockus RN 
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Dear Editor, 
In response to a problem pre-
sented in an earlier issue of thi s 
paper, extensive studies of t he l ife 
habits of Trolls in the Green Cove 
Springs area have been conducted by 
this psychology major. I would like 
.to publish my conclusions based on 
results of studies of 15 Trolls. 
'frolls are not nocturnal in 
nature. They exist in a motile from 
dawn till dusk with the mean conver-
sion time being 28 minutes. Their 
natural state at night is in the form 
of limestone as is characteristic of 
this area, though a few claim to be 
granite. Diet consists of children 
under the age of ten or under 51 
inches in height. Trolls have an 
extreme distaste of ~ogs who often 
cannot differentiate bet.ween lime-
stone. Trolls and fire hydrants. In 
conversations with the oldest Troll 
in Florida, who guards the Doctors 
Inlet Bridge, I found that Trolls are 
a dying -race. Although foo~:l E-.bbunds ,, 
Trolls must have pure drinking \\'ater 
and clean air for - reproduction to 
take place ( \\rould you believe it's 
by fragmentation?) _ ~e~sqn? a~yone? 
Stephen T. Page III 
Psychology Major 
Dear Editor, 
Probably one of the most contr-
aversial topics discussed among UNF 
students is the carrying of s ide-
ar ms by our police office r s. Many 
students fa i l t o realize that the 
prot ective services rendered by UNF 
police are the same as those of 
Jacksonvill e Police Of ficers. Cont -
rary t o popular belief campus police 
are no longer security guards. As 
of July 1, 1972, campus poli ce were 
·required to meet the same specific-
ations and t ake the same training a s 
city poli ce and thus were given the 
same authority. After talking t o 
s·everal students on the issue of 
s i dearms, I realized that students 
usually a ssociate t he carrying of 
s i dearms with killing. On the 
other hand our police f or ce asso c-
iates it with the protection of 
others s A police officer must be 
prepared · to face any contingency he 
may encount er in performing his 
nor mal tour of dut y. Crime has no 
boundar ies or limitations s Past ex-
perience shows t hat major crimes 
have occured on college campuses. 
Who ' s to say what might happen here? 
Hopef ully we won't have any violence 
on our campus , but I am secure :Wl 
knowing our force is ready shou.l.d 
any incident occur. If a policeman 
had to use his weapon to save your 
life, how would you feel if he didn't 
have one? 
Bonnie Ridge 
Arts and Sciences 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 17 
1:30-3:30 
BRING FAMILY AND FRIENDS 
"THE BOOKSTORE WILL BE OPEN" 
TO THE NEAREST LB. 
(A bee sea d ' one two t hree f 
The hell happened on our golden voyage 
Sa i ling to byzanti um (you never were a sai. 
Even in a ba r ) 
You l ost voice when eden's tree 
Let its branches hang heavy with symbolic 
Purity and grew lame not with fa ces 
With frowns 
You atta ched your head to a t eller's cage 
Full of s leeping deserts and. bl i nd men 
Falling dogs (It was day ripe f or pulling 
Mytha from the sea) 
How your head ~ms turned (did I 
Make you up) you left ~lith nothing 
Of the crown you sought (of Laurel and go 
Prefer the latt er) 
You fought ( the hack ~ho rang bulls and 
Bells gave hand ) t he Civil War 
In a Par is Bookstore smoking a pen 
And around those traglc Southern 
Ruins you strolled convert ing the past 
To theory near wire t hat missed only 
Odors picking da i sie s (ol d men wo,uldn 't 
Dare) 
Spring is ' a pleasant time, time for showe: 
And giving how is it ·that W& f earing livi: 
And die dying with winter about our feet 
(So it is no more no less) 
Byzantium on the fa r s hore ended before 
The eastern suns. You dozed badly 
On the padded wall of a decaded 
(The anger was strange but not the 
Motive remember how plucked eyes 
In exchange of gods) 
I know you !j-ed] well but not your name mine 
It never revise us a touch now of 
Humanity and to the side t here who 
Is she tell 
OH so lovely harmony amid giants 
(E through Z infinity) 
A. A. Wood 
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The Black St udent Union will hold a me e ting for all int erested members on 
Friday, Dece mber 15, at 12:00 pm in room 1341. 
************************************************************************* 
The American Vita l Organ Transplant Foundation is holding a Christmas 
Variety Show, Dece~ber 23 , in the Prudential Auditorium called "Operation 
Transplant ." For furthe r information please call 356- 8113 . 
********4**************************************************************** 
Effective January 2, 19 73, ALL parki ngp traffic, and vehicle r egulations 
c i t ed in UNF Tr affi c Code 19 72-73 , are in f ull eff ec t and will be 
en fo r ced. Your a t tent i on and coorpor a tion in following the regulations 
c overed in the Traffi c Code is gr ea tly a ppr eciated , 
************************************************************************* 
Students who have not signed a med ica l cons ent f or emergency treatment on 
the student healt h s t a t ement , submitted with reg i str ation pl ease stop by 
the health office . Th i s signatur e is necessary on students over 21 yea r s 
old, A par ent or guard i an mus t sign if under 21. 
***************************************w********************************* 
Been want ing to go to the movies, but don't have $2 . 50? Your bookstore 
is now selling guest admission tickets good for any Florida State Theatre 
until December 31, 1973. The cost is only $1.00, Go by and check it out! 
************************************************************************* 
Plans are already in progress for the 9th Summer School in Spain, in 1973 
All persons interested should contact Dr. A. Doreste, Augustana Col l ege, 
Rock Island, Illinois, 61201, for complete information. 
************************************************************************* 
A concert is planned for Wednesday, December 13, sponsored bv the Ford 
Dealers Community Affairs Committee and the University of North Flori da, 
Division of Student Activities and Fine Arts, The concert will be held at 
the Prudential Auditorium on Prudential Drive across from the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital at 8:00 pm. 
************************************************************************* 
FOR SALE: Mo t orola Stere o with 8 track tape pl ayer. A beautiful piece of 
furniture, in like new condition. $575.00 . Call 733-6688 after 5:0 0 pm. 
************************************************************************* 
Any student, faculty member or administrator who ha s an announcement t hat 
they want placed in the newsletter , should bri ng it to the Student Activ-
ities Office, room 2401. All announcements s hould be typewri tten . The 
announcements can be activities, i tems of int eres t, a r t i cles for sale, or 
rooms to rent, etc. Deadline for the next issue i s Fri day, December 22. 
************************************************************************* 
This public document was promulgated to 
inform students about student activities at 
UNF at an extimated cost of $320 annually or 
$.025 per copy. · [){] /l\ \Yl ~ 
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